2014 Popcorn Commitment Form

To have an impactful and profitable popcorn sale, make a commitment to do the following:

1. Determine a 2014 Unit Sales Goal
2. Confirm 2014 Unit Popcorn Kernel
3. Commit to attend a W. D. Boyce Council training event this summer (dates below)
4. Conduct a Unit Popcorn Kickoff during the month of September

Please fill out the form completely and return to Barb Murphy bmurphy@wdboyce.org so we can make sure you receive all upcoming information pertaining to the 2014 sale including access to the online ordering system.

Check your District Below

Crossroads □ Heartland □ Lowaneu □ Wotamalo □

Write in your complete unit # below:

Pack#_________ or Troop#_________ or Crew#_________

Unit Popcorn Chairperson____________________________________

Street____________________________________________________

City______________________State__________Zip_______________

Home Phone:_____________________Work :____________________

**Email:__________________________________________________

(Email is required **)

Our Unit Goal is:___________________

Number of Scouts that will be selling (estimate): __________

Check one sale option below

*Show n Sell & Take Order □ Take Order Only □ Show n Sell Only □

*Units sell up to 30% more product with this method!

Please mark if your unit will be requesting: □ Prizes OR

□ 4% cash instead of prizes

Training Dates:

Crossroads - Thursday, July 10th 7PM
Location: Bloomington Moose Club
614 IAA Drive, Bloomington

Heartland - Thursday, July 17th 6:30PM
Location: Bethany Baptist Church
7422 N. Heinz Lane, Edwards

Lowaneu - Thursday, August 14th 7PM
Location: St Bede Academy
24 W. US Hwy 6, Peru

Wotamalo - Thursday, July 10th 7PM
Location: Bethel Lutheran Church
425 N. Missouri Ave, Morton

Key Dates:

Show n Sell Orders Due: 9/8/2014
Show n Sell Distribution: 9/18 - 20/2014
Sale Begins: September 20, 2014
Take orders due online: 11/3/2014
Take Order Distribution: 11/13 - 15/2014
Final Payment Due to Council: 12/5/2014

W. D. Boyce Council
614 NE Madison Ave
Peoria, IL 61603
309-673-6136
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